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NARRATIVE

Enjoy panoramic southwest facing Russian River Valley views from this ridge-top 
contemporary in western Sonoma County.

The open, flowing interior offers large view & celestial windows, multiple sliding 
glass doors, maple flooring and expansive vaulted ceilings in a 1,931 square foot 
floor plan.   

With the private gated road access, you’ll feel miles away yet you’re just a few 
minutes to Russian River beaches, restaurants, resorts and world class wineries.  



  

  

 











Features at a Glance

Ultimate privacy with panoramic Russian River Valley views

1931 square feet   |  6.36± acres  |  Custom built in circa 1996

One Bedroom   |  Guestroom/Den  |  Office  |  Two full baths

Master Suite upsairs with walk in closet  

Three bedroom septic with home expansion potential (per seller, buyer to verify)

Celestial vented peak windows   |  Tile and maple flooring

Forced air heat   |  Mutual water district

Concrete sun patio and shade deck

Tree studded acreage  |  Madrone, oaks and redwoods

Great second home and/or vacation rental

 Gated access to private shared road



PLANS & MAPS





Russian River Valley AVA
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Sotheby's International Realty Affiliates LLC fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Each Office is Independently 
Owned and Operated. Sotheby's International Realty, the Sotheby’s International Realty logo, are registered (or unregistered) service marks owned or licensed to 
Sotheby’s International Realty Affiliates LLC.

The information set forth on this site is based upon information which we consider reliable, but we cannot represent that it is accurate or complete, and it should 
not be relied upon as such. The offerings are subject to errors, omissions, changes, including price, or withdrawal without notice. All dimensions are approximate 
and have not been verified by the selling party and cannot be verified by Sotheby's International Realty Affiliates LLC. It is recommended that you hire a 
professional in the business of determining dimensions, such as an appraiser, architect or civil engineer, to determine such information.


